
in, and after aocic debate, atid two'ition of an additional rcsolut- -

, tneir cotirse, a3 presented Lv the pa--
10110W9 :

would place the debtor at the
cf the creditor. --No. sir--, said Mr.

5. it does by no means foil ov from the
rule I have laid down. Imprisonment
is not necessary to enforce it. Let me

enjovea: ; and With the conviction, that
the religious and moral habits of the peo-

ple, are the most sure and firm foundation
ofruational prosperity. ,

Liverpool, Jan. 24.

The French Journals received during
the present week are chiefly filled with
the debate of the Lower House on therpi'i'.r vou to the law of Virginia. e ;

have adopted in that state the civil law

rule. The execution is levied on the

bodv; the debtor gives notice of hi

intention to the creditor, delivers in a

attempts to nostDorri tne suuieci, it was
agreed to, 101 to A.

The bill respecting the District I

Courts of the Unitl States for the
District of New-Yor- k, was taken j

up on its second reading; and the i

question having been stateu nn order-in- s

the bill to be engrossed for a third
reading sune inquiry was made into r

.. .r r.i ...n.illie CnUSe OI UOin" SU cuuciiu j -- auc. I

to act (n this s ibject. It ras tatcd
to be owins to the continued hickness
of one of the Judges. It was said he i

ought to resign, &c I he rnH at ler tn
was ordered to be engrossed for a tiird
reading.

The House thenajain resolved itsr 1 f :

into a committee of the whole, on mici;.,!

"Schedule of his effects on oath, ami is j their tormer debts. 1 his is the conduct
dickared from confinement; but the j! which will characterize the truly hon-ie- bt

stii! exists ; if at any future day I
' orabie merchant.. But this bill, as I

V acquires property, he is still liable ; j j have aid before, will render honorable
v ;f i;e has sworn falsely, and he is!!? different course. Leave men then,

liut tletecd until his death, even tnen
the creditor levies his execution and j

" Resolved, That it is expediert
the sum tn be paid to theJVirtd sr- -

t
'

!der the 20th section of the act w
rate the subscribers to the k... t.

United States, and the dividends
shall iirise from th ,r h ;j.twtvj III i r
nock, be constituted as a fund fir tl
sti uctiuii ot roads and canals

! Tne question on this.

-

rer.j.if.
. on

Iffpcided in tne negative '1 a.(- - -- ,:;73
tv,k l , .

.x - , i
'

. .

1 ' at
toiiiuiuir rie iinu report t .o
ons to the Houe.

This ?i.tion bnmg!'f on a dnV
idebate f hour'san co.it: riu:ii.---

which Mr. Hurh Nlion, r:i vo.,

liis hostility to the .resolution. ;
dangerous and alarming ai'iinp.i
power, ami a direct infrii.einent . . 4

j constitution arid of state rights, c..-- . f
I Mr. ,To!:iisr;n, of Kv. in rcr.Iv-- . i

incidentally oliered a few ru.nark
tavor of the resolution".

withdrawn; when the committee ro i
reported progressobtaincd leave tu a.;

jairain. "t

mot;on.
.

and asking that t'report ot the committee on tne ques-- ! r . , . ' il.
i nents tue reso utrons be a'tion of Internal Improvement. ilV
! 1 t tij ,? tliuy u t?'Mr. Cunnan Slivered a speech of urt

nearlv two hours ;ni,nHh. inV.v.r of lotions to tlielll. .MC .dc.tiily ai

-- bftns lvls due. I centers then, said j( wttn toe aamomtion3 or poiicj anu
Mr T. that the inducement to disho- -

(
wisdom.

ngtv iWnoth i .

it isnder tl.W bilt Hutjft. tl.o- - F(H KIG; yEW8.
'

norab'e gcotleman stifpd that the debt-

or had it in hi
Taws, to select the creditor who should

tpers of that city, and I believe truly
.presenteu. 1 wo youn gentlemen cuin- -
m e nc ed the me rrantile business, and
frcm some untoward occurence, failed
in trade their creditors assembled,
compromised with them, and dischar-
ged them from their demands they

'I
i
commenced business aain and m re

j
! successful : and they have torn up their
j'dischare and paid' up every cent of

!

nsir, to joiiow toe nictates oi ineir own j

integrity, and your course win accoru...."". i " f i .1

Charleston March 14. i

Watson, arrived at this port yesterday. niV

"S3 tUys from Liverpool. By her we have
received Liverpool papers to the 29th Ja- -

j

r.uary inc! nsivt , nearly a m nth later th an j

an v ad vices hitherto ct me to hand Fhtir ,

eontehts, notwiihblanding, are rather nr.- -
j interesting., as to political hiteUigence.- -
i The Regent s Speech to Parliament, on j

I the 27h Junnaj y, and wnie few other pa-- j

I ragr:;t)!is,; are all we find worth copying j

; ;tt prt.ici;t
i.c rc, Jax. 28.

SPEECH

res of FarLiancnt Jar.. 27, Ibis.
f ... T t nc h vn Gfi - VTT TAT VIZ V C- ' " " 'U' 'AVJ
rfvmni;,naed bv His Koval Hi-hn- -s,

the prir,ce HeKcnt, to inform you, that it
is wiih j;re concern that he is obliged to !

urm:..i;:ice to yon the coiitinuancc of His j

Maie-tv's Jamcoted inuispt sitit-n- . j

lue ti:usc avijournen. f I

! I he Pnnc e Kernt is ptrsuaceo. tnat
yu will deeply participate in tl'e afiiic-r:i-r

- on"'W.itli wlilch H Itoyal Il'hi.crs has
buen visited, hv the Ciihunitous and un- -

nrnnnsed Law for recruitme the r rencn
armies. It is not at all surprising that the
discussion on this subject has been more
than usually animated and interesting.
To a military nation; such as France has
recently been, every question which res-

pects the arniv, touches ail the springs of
a French 'nan's most powerful emotions.
Tin: dreams and realities of conquest and

! of glory, as well as of defeat and sul:jnga
urerevived by these debate;, and the

,1,,,! vivacity which seemed to have
slept during the former part ot the Ses
sions, appear in all its accustomed vigor. I

The whole import of Cotton into Great j

Britain iu 1817, is estimated at 479,291 j

packages of various sizes, weighing by
computation 131, lbs. which at an f

average of Is. 6d. per lb. would amount j

to nearly 10 millions sterling ; a most
astonishing sum for the raw material ot a
single manut.tctare : I he greater part
f this immense import .tioa has been

brought into this pert.
Tiiis quantity exceeds the imports of

1815 and 1816, severally, by about 110,000
bag weighing ab ut "41,000.000 lbs. or
upwards of two millions sterling. The
greattst part of this increase has arisen
from the opeirng of the East India trade,
which in extent and importance, it is
thought, will soon5 rival the trade to the
West Indies, as far as respects Liverpool.

Ills Roy-i- l Highness the Prince R gent
has appointed Major General Sir Pere-
grine Maitiand, K. C. B. Lieutenant Go-

vernor of the Province of Upper Canada,
i uhe room of Francis Gore, iwi. resigned.

INDIAN, WAR.

JUUedgeville .Ma rch 1 0.

The detachment of troops from
Tennessee, under Col. Havne of the
regular armv, about 1 200 strong.
rcuc iH the i;i:tta!ioocfiie on eUiiL's-- i
da y last are by this time near Ftirt

if th-- y have not arn ved there.iljri,ltt,sh the distinjiuished trie ndlv
(r f iri. uiti, his War iors to
tne ai l ol ueti i jaeksoa.

The heart aches at the recital oi l:
i continued massacres bv the Indians.- -

; Fiiur persons, two men" a woman, and
'her child, were attacked about ten
idavs past by the savages, on the pub-ilic- k

uml. between the Creek u;encv
jand Fort Mitchell One of the men j

was hot ilead & scalped, the other !

ft'iouh wounded inadr his escape ; the U

- wouitn was shot in three places ahil i

I tomaliawked but not scalped ; the chihl j

had a cut on the hand, apparent! y made
w5tli a knife. 1 liwv wure both tound
alive ami c on vev ed to For t Mitchell.
where the woman, under the benvo- -

lent c a re of M aj . I tughes . jU. S . Fa c-t- or.

is likely to recover the child has
tiled. The woman Says there were fif--1

teen Indians, but in her situation, it is
u :t li!;eiv she could ascertain the num- -

ier it cannot ue ionx oeiore tnese
wretches will be made to suffer ten-
fold the cMii thev have inllic ted a
terrible vengeance awaits and will
shortly overtake them.

i

Immediately t ffer the murder of j

Dykes family, in Wavne counrv, u,o-- t j

oi uic iiiiiauuaais r.jnise(i to. mo tan .
I

depredations removed to thick! v !

j pled settleiiierds for safetv. Si men1'1
I uho ne-lec- ted to.'follow this piudentli

1 m- u-

tua' satety in one houscvabout lourteetj
"V1 UC1UNV "yoge, roj llie reat.,
Satilla. On the ult. five of them j

went out fur the purpose of calling up':
some swine, but they had not rut out '

N,Jecn yi. Savannah Uepub

GOXGI1ESS.
liUCSEOK ItlUMlESENTATIVLS.

MONDAY, X..HCH 9.
Mr. lias sett, IVom the committee on

the subject, reported a bill makin" an- -
oropriations for the public buildings &
tor furnish inj; the Capitol and Presi- -

,w - - I

dent s iiouse : whidi was tvvice read !

and committed.
Mr. Butler reported a bill for the re-

lief ot Gun. John Stark, which was
twice read and committed.

The Houe proceeded to the consi-- l
deration of the report of the commit-- !
tee of pensions on the petition of Iti-- j

Vioaiu xvoi , aiiu, aiier consiaeraoie
debite, the report of the committee jj
aai ust f.ie claim was reversed by a'i
vote :. 6b to 56, on the motion of Mr.
Anderson, supported by himself, Mr. '
Joh r . u , of Kentucky, and oth e rs , and
opposed by Messrs." Rhea, ft her wood
and others- - and the rnm mi 1 1 p ui t. . - --- --

instructed to bnn? in a bill to autho- -
;

be first paid is it not so, also under j

this biU rmav
knowledge of Us Situation pay a 1

creditor, before le commits any
act o f baukn cv? The ent lema n

tarther says, tlat tlie deidor mav con-

vey his property to a friend, lor hi,s
oWn bene lit, with a vie w of de fraud ing
bis creditors. I know net what system
of jurisprudence ptevails in Penr:yla-nia- ,

but in Virginia the whole transac
tion could be investigated in a court of j

e quity and the d e e d s --re u deii yo i d
Jiut, sir, said he, in order to give
this bill the Support
1 s no t o nlv necessar y to point o u t d e -- 1

Iscts in existing svs' e m s. o e n i leme;:

inuprove ..uu mib su nc ' ,

ly perfect as. can be. expected. Its i

warmest friends cannot prontmr.ee if j

perfect. Let tue remark here, sir, said i
31 r. T. that nothing is more liiilicult !

to nrevent than fraud it works unler 1i

cover, and nines itseii from tne eve of
legislation . I f y ou at tern p t to ' K

. 'r: 5x i- I 1 A.

:iv you oniy unve it to seen at
pains more unlreqtiented. .jarvr;nths (

he more inexplicableI do not even
ask therefore f r absolute periectian ; ,

but tlie imperfVctions of this bill are
obv ious aud pa 1 pah! e.

t
Sir. continued Mr. T. I have alio- - i

thcr strong objection to the bill, I re- - !

gard it as the most iruitlufy possible
source of litigation. Look an.tiri to j

Kn inland fur expeiiencev f submit it
to ieal gentlemen to say if it lias not
produced there more litiu'itian than j

fin v other suhioet whit ever. 1 !e ,

bench of the iorist groans under folios i

containing innumerable cases ai rsihj j

juhder t!ie lavs ol -- bankru:tcy in En -- 1

lacd- - look to your own short expert- -
.c'rics of three vears. vh!U a similar law
was in oneratiott here : cases ansioff I

though hfteea years" ha
, It

since its repeal. A bill has passed this '

House at this session, a ppointi tig new j

commissioners in some case, where a I- - j

most all origin ally appointed 'havede -
parted this lil. "The thct is. sir. that
the commissioned

:

generally the only persons, benefited.
they run away with t!ie tuouey and
leave the empty purse to the creditor, :

These then are some of the havprj cf--
iccts ot to is holy bill.

But, sir the honorable member from
Pennsvlvania, has ui-- rd upon us the

- . ,r ., i-- , j

a preservatun or union requi-c- d it.
Vou must rave a general ; system,
he tells yoij, tor isie purpose ot m
creaslnjr harmonv amotii: the citizens V

of the difiVerent states. Let me tell
ou, sir, that instead of producing !

harmony, J believe that tr.t bl li would i

te an apple of discord to the people. '

IIo w w ould thos-- e clashes exclude.l
iroin its

; operation like the Ciscnmina- -
. ... , - . , i

"OO 'UIorlaimer like
th-e-
in jai tor your detts.
leaded t,m cr t .e ,a, o Congress ?'M
.ft i lv fcttm i i i l m inn itdi a uio-.- n

1 utiuii f fthi s Union. These states a re ;

Lou i?d t-- ' each other by a un'stv of in- - I

teje.ts, ar.cl their strength will, it is to
be hoped , ehd ure for ever. I appre
hend more danger irom a cunsoiiuation
f po w e r t h ere thantriMri an vthlnc: eje.

AVe are :i,fied with ou r ih wers as
T-- fv
" rft.' hut we are ever evmciri": a ,

-
4 ,i t) a. i

ucsai i iuvv vu,. 1.
i er pt ij e v. v t -

- i I

wliicli we ask ot the st; tbs a sun ender j j

of Some new power; Upon the w hole t

view of t "i, e s'ibj ec t then , M i ,T v I e r SaiI ,
thiit he. was dipo?el to 'leave this ques- -
Tian to be settled Lv the le-isla- tun s cf I

the (i ilfWent states, lie i bserved. by r-
Avav ot couclu-.o- n,

-
tht he had !en

Jndur ed to take part in this oebate f

iroo. hi. peculiar situation, lie repre- - i

vfnted a district pai tiy commrrciai an..'
pat tly agricultural : he felt a stro: ; j

part cf ti e f t inmnnitv : he had. hem. '

erneverhardavvhierin Kiiaond
rnrany percnant.tnat tm

in tnat citv, ?aid he, I feel satiwret; ? ' i

nuf t!;ey do noi u-i- to seek shelfpr 1

the report.
Mr. Austin delivered a speech equal

in length, on tfrc othor side ol the
question. r

Mr. Simkins.f dlowed, in a speech
of half an hour, iu favor of the report, j

When the. committee rose, ami the j

House adjourned at a little before six
O'C lock.

TUKSDV, MARCH 10.

Mr. M4 Lane, from the committee of
commerce ami nrinufactures, reported
a bill regulating passenger-ship- s and
vessels.

Mr. T. M. Nelson, from the com-

mittee on miliury allairs, reported a

bill regulating the payments of invalid
pensioners.

Mr. Fornr. from the same commit-
tee, reported a bill for the relief of
William King.

Mr. Mason. r M3ss. from the com-

mittee ajiiiGinteti on tii:?t subject, made
a detailed report on the claims from i

Massachusetts for expences incurred j

in cailin out her mi!iti.i,acc'v.npanied
by a bill to authorize the settlement'
and navment ot these claims. lhesv
Dd Is were seei twice rea d and i

j committed.
I Ou motion r: M Floyd, he Pre- -
' sident of the U. f fates was requested
i to lay before tKVs House any iufonua- -

Hon he m iv poes(, winct can be com
uiunicated wit'iout injury to the jiub--!

, lie ood, relative to Augu-tu- s Pierre
; Chateau, Julia- - l)emui, their com j

pany, Robert M.'Kniiht, James ltainf,
; and their coinpmv : likewi J. Harro, j

captured by the forces of the King cf!
Spain, and c .fined in the in isons of
"5ante r e, and ttiat he communicate

! any inlbrmation he may possess rela- -
: tive to tlie f iace where captured.

And a committee was appointed to pre-
sent the reso' ition to the President.

The Hons: resumed the unfinished
business of ytsterday- - and ajrain went j

into a comrai.tee ot tne whole on the
resolution rejorted by the select com-
mittee on the subject of Internal Im-
provement.

Mr. Johnrn, of Virg. spoke more
than an hour ? gainst the resolution : &

Mr. Lown les occupied ahout the
same time in it support.

After M. ."Lowndes had conclud-
ed his remarks, he rose airain to
revive the amendment- wrhie! he had
proposed t the resolution on Kri- - j

day, but v.l.Jch he had afterwards!
Wiwmniw u9 i.iai uuviucii hiiu oe i

left free to debate the w hole subiect, ' I

untrammcll II by the question bem
presented irately in its di Ji'ereut
branches. : t hat the members of the

. , . ,
committee nijr-.i- t now have an oppor- -
tunny oi inr any. une urancn j

which miht be acceptable and aait;st j

any which aiight be objectionable, he!
renewed his motion with some varu--

Tie rjupstion was then taken on
striking out all the ori'rinal resolution
after the word ki Resolved and insert-in- s

the fidlowin; and decided in the
affirmative ayes 78, noes 58.

The C iirress has no'.ver under the
Constituti:i to. appropriate money
coiistructin;; of Post Roads, Muitarv and
other ruicly and of Canals, and for the
improvement of water courses."

The question was then taken on the
second resolution, oliered as part of!
the substitute bv Mr. Lowndes, and
agreed to, ayes 76, noes 70, as follows :

'Resoh't d, That the Congress has pow-
er under the Constituticn to construct
Post Roadie and Military roads, provided
that private property be not taken for
public use without just compensation

The third branch of the substitute
was also agreed to, as follows : ayes
70, noes C9.

Resolved. Tliat Coonqress has povv-- er

unier the Constitution to construct j

roads and canals necessary for commerce

vate prortv be not taken for public pur-- 1

poses, wit iout just compensation." I

Mr. Me rcer proposed to add anothe1ri
resolution

-
to those . agreed to,

.
which

-
, ,

atter some discussion, was adopted,
ayes 75, noes 65, as follows : j

"Resolved. That. Congress has power
unuer tne constitution, to construct canals i

for militan purposes, provided that nopri-- !

vate property be taken for any such pur- - i

pose ut just compensation being ; i

made thcrt.or."
. . ,a B j 1v. , en inYeu ine acop'

WKDvESDAY, MARO! 11. '
j The Speaker presented the pctiti
!of Vincente Pazos, representing hi!
self to bo the denutv'of the aut-WP-'- ,

:tctin in t!ie name of the republic,; f I

j Venezuela, NV.v-Gre- n ida. and Me,. f

;ico, and complaining of the capture,
Amelia Island, statin r that annh- - I

' rum npon mn a Un I. .- ""uiH, ir u.IC iAecutiv?
vho had refused justice, as he savs

and
irress.

praying the interpojitbii of C'Cu' I

Mr. Forsvth mnved thr.i r".
t I

tion be nor received. He stated t. if
I

?as tue petitioner was tne aent nfaf.uo, a.m appiieu to v,oriirrs I

!as an aPPea pnwer over t fie K

;jtive, he thought it improper thr.t .t
.i a mi;i tl ue i;ius opnrn. .'

Mr. CuUtoD rcmarkpd. tfirf ?n
)

estimation the petition ouht to bn !4 u' j
on the table and printed, that tin men;- - M
bers might know its contents .before a.
ny disposition was made of it. At a'! 1 i
events Mr C. said should Ink i
the reading of the.pjtition before he vc- -'

ted upon any question resptir. it. (

After some further debate, the iv
innrial w:mr-nd- . :u rpunirail I . Ik
ports to be ' The Menrorial of Vin- - i

cente Pazos, of Peru, deputed a-t- -n! f

the authorities acting in the nam
of the Representatives of Venezuela, !
Xew-Greua- da and MeYir.K'y ril
states the motives ofthce H,'pre.
tatives in giving authority toucc uy !)
Amelia. &.c and the manifold m iv.ia- -

ces of loss of military storcsT etc-- . a' I

...itvi iiii. uh y HiMiiiii! cu t

plaining also of a recent decision
the admiralty court for the dNtr'rt ct
Georgia, ia the case of a prize ve-- vf )
and denvinc: the crimes of smu -- hvM
ana slave dealing imputed to tiH ocr., .

pants of that island. The Me noriiL
alter stating that the memorialist
addressed the President of the i'nitcti
States ou this subject, and has rereiei--
an answer not satisfa-tor- y tntrctu.

1

concludes as follows ;
In re'-eatir.f- r these iniin'ifni.i- 4

ices to honorableyour house, your mi " rrialist loolcs with conhdence fc rh'.: Uirr.!- - 1

neaana smcere support cfthe ere..;. H i i
pubhcin amsein which those whom-- he ; I
presents are so deeply engaged, and !.c r- - f j
poses in the bosorn of your aurffu; h i
biles tnose representa'tims, dependir..,- - Jsuch a redress oi" grievance as shall i j
port with the. honor, uignity andiusi!.-- ,

the g.vcnn-it-n-t of toe United Sta:t., "

Mr. Lowndes stated his readin-- - j
to enquire into the conduct of the Kv i
ecufive, butdenieti that ti.e ri-'- it j

(petition
IaL .

belonged to
-

auiy
.

bat citizen- -
ml

a:iu mat n we received tie petiti
of foreign nations, it Would traiofr:(j
the diplomatic functions from the i'.x-'-

ecutive to the Legislature. The ret: 'J
lion .referred, to correspondence Ue

tween the a-- ent and our Kxecut'n -- 1

and Mr. L. objected to such a irm.! ,

bringini;dipIou(atic correst)ondcnce.li' .1 Tl -lore tins House. .Air. J. was wl!::-.-

to enquire into this-o- any other -
ject of complaint . but he" object I "

fsuch a course as the present, u h:il
very member had the means of !r
in; iainy ueiore the iivjse in a
shape.

Sir. Tucker, of Va. said that u5-- l ;
he coincided in the preat
which Mr. Lowndes had baed h.s'rf-- i

marks. lis was desirous of sU;'.;- - v 'ihe was disnoserl to vf r... .w...;., '
the memorial, until he should iece;'vrf
some further information on t:,e s 'i i
ject. He had enquired ami faufJ f.-- tl

a motion to permit the neinori dl--

withdraw his memorial, in order '-
-

.give it another.. ..shane. would not b.- -

.11
ll

order until it had been fiW receive U
by the Hoi'. He agreed than-- i ..'i''
wi?h Ir lwmies, Ihat this il '3

neer should entertain anv arpa' c'
tlie part of the renresentativc of any a
foreign government he net jr wu!i
entertain such an appeal ; n us U
conceiveii fromr thw re.idin!- - t t! c I s.
per, that it . c atained t A. 4

S

a

1

j;timev udi of hi-belo- and onlv child
; Hie Prince Charlotte. - Under this aw- -
tai d:spc.suucn of Providence it has been
a soothing cuolatiov. urtne Prince

loin's he
tior.s ot his MaiestvV subl ets, the most

'cordial assurances both of their tnst sens
r , , , , . t i . - l j
'

,f ;heir s,, n,,Ktthv xv.ih his parental s r- -

jjvow ; ami, am'u:t his own Mdlerii:--rs- . ins
K ;,l H;rhnt-- s bus nx t n vn unmimift. 1

of the; el ect winch the sad. evei:t must
have oo tiie incresis and future prospects
of the kind':;!).

We are covnnirided to hcqii int you,
that the Prince 'courisviics to receive fr;m
fore iti powers, xit sux .n ;est a a ran ces
of their rriendlv dispcitioa ti
cgnuitry.i :.m'd: "c.f .their - dvtj.ire' td,'maliuairnj
the general trauqaihr'. .

IIs Ri val Hijrhnc- - has the satisfaction
01 oen,g aoie.to assure a c,u;.tnai ue
ihe Sv dnlitv ot the ?rt at source ol cur ,

pointed. j

The improvcTner." v.hicli !i:s takej '

JplaCe in the ct urse f the Lt ir; in al- - j
nst cvtrv'.-brahci- f our d- - tiiestic indu'si

vtr a it.
ul- -

",es ur.(.:r vvn.c'. ::. c ,:ir.t' v was In r
i r !, w'e re c a icrly tc be ascribed to te i r p
rui v chum s.

S ii; !'.':'.. ;;t a ch;.!,rc could not f;il to
withclra v t re m t li e d ; a fTecteii'thcprm ci
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